
 COMMITTEE TO END HOMELESSNESS VICTORIA

MINUTES of meeting March 4, 7 pm at Sands Funeral Chapel

Present: Kym (in  chair), Trudy, Taylor, David Tat, Susan, Launa,  Heather, 
Ruth and Alison (minutes)

NOTE:  There seem to be four initiatives going on, so i have lettered them 
as follows: A/ OPPORTUNITY VILLAGE

     B/ POLICING (Our Place etc)
     C/ BETTER NEIGHBORHOOD AGREEMENT 

                           D/ SLEEPING IN YOUR CAR
Thanks to the Lkwungen people for allowing us to meet on their land.
 Code of conduct. Minutes for Feb 18. Agenda  additions.

1/ NEWS FROM THE STREET
a/ Taylor reported several churches being audited for their tax receipts. 
Ending poverty is not considered charity. 
b/ Kym reported Rose Henry is starting a petition to encourage body 
cameras on the police so there can be evidence available if there is an 
incident.  A question for Chief Elsner April 15.
c/ Launa  and David reported the Extreme Weather Protocol was working 
Monday and Tuesday at Our Place, but a problem of lack of chairs.
d/ Kym reported that he now has a new camera that inputs to UTube, 
thanks to Ruth's generosity. To be used for THAW cop watch.

2/ A - OPPORTUNITY VILLAGE.  
a/ Bobby Arbess's proposal circulated. A visit by two members in April or 
May and, hopefully, this will be  "a City initiative" with use of City Hall, but 
no promise of funding the visit.  A possible site in Fernwood.
b/ Bobby is preparing a power-point showing for the next Community 
Dinner (March 26) to gather support for the Eugene visitors.
c/ Concern about the budget (low-end $2,200, high end $2,700!)
Alison  to query Bobby to see if we can do it more cheaply. Our committee 
does not have funds to cover it.
BUT Alison proposed we could turn  in up to $500. General agreement, but 
will be discussed further at the March 11 meeting.
d/ Susan and others concerned about the viability of $3,500 "homes" on  



the  site instead of more regular housing being  built. BUT
agreed we should investigate and support the visit.

3/ B - POLICING, OUR PLACE and the COALITION
a/ Susan reported the Our Place board  has passed our concern about 
police presence back to Our Place staff.  Concern that Our Place is not 
prepared to  handle problems.
Police subcommittee to ask for a meeting with  the  Board.
Staffing and policing concerns to be main item at our next committee 
meeting Wed. 1 pm. March 11 at the Our Place Chapel.
b/ Susan  has written  to the Coalition voicing opposition to having the 
police on the Coalition Legacy Council.

4. C- BETTER NEIGHBORHOOD AGREEMENT.
MARK to be  invited to our March11 meeting to explain the  various 
initiatives.  The group will have speakers at the  next two council meetings 
and others will lobby individual councillors.

5. D - SLEEPING IN YOUR CAR
Taylor reported contact with Sara Petrescu, who is prepared to do a series 
on "the hidden homeless". Taylor knows of 8 seniors living in their car, 
including one man who  is dying.  She  has talked to Lisa Helps and to 
Elizabeth May's staff.  Best option seems to be stickers issued to campers 
by a creditable service provider like TAPS.

6/ EVENTS
a/ Saturday,  March 11, Rally against Bill C51,  which treats protestors as 
terrorists!
b/ Movie Monday will screen "Alien Boy", a doc. about homelessness, for 
Kym and others, with showings planned for April or May.
    Granny Power will also be shown in May or June.

7/ PASS THE HAT raised $22.30.


